
TECHNICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN.

"Stacy," the Washington correspondent of the
Woman's Journal, writes of the recent Senatorial
debate on the bill to establish colleges for indus-
trial and technical education :

Suggestions for industrial education comelargely from the newer States of the West andtrom the bouth. The amendment of Senator.Morgan, of Alabama, was especially interestiiiRas coming from that section that has been used tomost conservative ideas concerning the sphere ofmen. He proposed "to require each State andTerritory to establish in laid colleges, schools forthe instruction of females in such branches of
leohnical education as are suitable to their sex."Mr. Jones, of Florida, objected mildly that thisbiu was mainly important as a means of "enlight-enfo-g

that portion of the American people whowere intrusted with the duties and powers of gov-
ernment," and that its value would be weakened"by taking away this fund from the education of
the male portion of our population and devoting itto the education of femxles." Mr. Morgan re-
sponded in a manner worthy of the once-fame- d
chivalry of the South. Said he : "I do not think
we shall ever have any men in this country who
are worth anything, unless they have good moth-
ers. If I wanted to improve the stock of the
American people, I should address my efforts first
to the improvement of their mothers. I think Ishould be able to secure a much better develop-
ment through the education and improvement of
tthe women of this land, than could possibly be
done by bestowing all we could possibly accumu-
late on the beads of the men of the present gener-
ation. We have a great many well-edu-cate- d,

thoroughly-traine- d, beautifully-accom-jplishe- d

women in the United States, who ought
lo have the means of supporting themselves

to an equal degree with the wisest nd
strongest and best-tutor- ed men in the land
without the necessity of being compelled to follow
.after .some drunken fellow who calls her wife, and
daking at his hands what he may be disposed to
iiestow upon her as a gratuity or as an act of char-
ity. Mr. President, we shall not have even the
men of this country thoroughly well educated,
and imbued with genuine, manly principles, until
means are provided whereby the women can live.
Loud applause in several watching hearts.

Look at the crowds of elegant ladies who come
here from all parts of the United States for the
purpose of getting employment in the Govern
ment departments. We ought to provide for
them in some other way than by putting them
upon tiie mercy of politicians. Th very
influx of these ladies proves some serious infirm-
ity in the very groundwork of our educational
.system." "

It is a new epoch in the history of civilized
States, it is worthy of Athens, that a Senate gives
up a week to deliberating on popular education.

The Bureau of Education informs mo that
where there is the desire to institute technical
training for use and not for the glory of exhibiting
one more snowy "branch," it can be eilecteu in a
very simple, inexpensive, but valuable manner.

George Francis Train. A correspondent of
the Congrcgaiionalist tells how George Francis
Train ruralizes in New York City. On one of the
settees in Madison Square, swarthy, bare-heade- d,

arrayed in faded nankeen in Summer, and blue
flannel in Spring and Autumn, he reclines
through all the not too stormy days, reading
newspapers, writing, talking at all times, the
trusted guardian of toys and extra garments of
the children little girls m jmrtieular who matte
the square their play-groun- d. With these he is
iue inosi popular until living, rur si a. urs aim
more this settee lias been bis home, though he
spends his nights in a little room at the top of
some houf-e- , the location of which he will tell no
one, and whose custodian he says lie has not seen
for three years. He has eaten but one meal a day,
a breakfast of cereals and fruit, with collco;
never tasting fish, llesh, fowl, eggs, milk, butter,
nor any foods than those first named ; nor does ho
ever desiie others. He never wears under-gar-meut- s,

and appears, as he claims to be, indifferent
to changes of weather. Underneath his suttee,
witli his straw hat, always lies a badly-defac- ed

wallet of ancient form, plethoric with its literary
productions in prose and verse, on a great vari-
ety of topics, mainly passing events of the day,
and his pencil does sharply pierce not a few vul-
nerable persons and things. These pieces lie
kindly reads to such as ask to hear ; but he says
no paper dares to print more than one of them;
"if it did, they would bust it to Hinders."

Angus M. Smith, one of Sir John Franklin's
companions in the Arctic regions, lives in Cleve-
land, Ohio. Smith says that he left England in
the Terror, the companion ship of the Erebus,
and managed to reach the Devil's Thumb. The
vessel landed broadside against the Ice banks, and
was thrown entirely out of the water. His party
remained in that region for two years. He finally
returned to England, and wanted to go with
Franklin on his last trip, but his wife persuaded
him to give up the notion.

A gentleman traveling in a railway carriage
i : 7 . . l.l.. ......n.i.itw.n.iwas enueavuring, mi uuiismuiuwiu cuniiauiuM

to imnress some argument upon a fellow-pass- er

gerrwho was seated opposite to him, and who ap-

peared dull of comprehension. At length, being
slightly irritated, he exclaimed, in a louder tone,
"Why, sir, it's as plain as A B C !" "That may
oe," replied the other, with unexpccieu aiacrny,

out I'm 1) E Iv'
In Tallahassee and other Southern cities, it is

usual during the hatching season of the mocking-
bird to steal the young birds from the nest to be
trained for singers. As only about two in a hun-
dred live, an early extermination of these birds is
probable. A Florida paper suggests that a law be
enacted forbidding the capture of young mocking- -
uirus.

"SaV. ITOOd woman." Knifl n nmn nn n rnillltrv
road the other day, "did you see a bicycle pass
here just now?" "No, I didn't see no kind of a
sicale, but just now I see a wagon wheel runnin'
away with a man. You kin believe it or not ; I
wouiun-- t li i hadn't seen it myself."

T - In iitrirtitu nn.1 S "T" it a mlj.i m .luiiuuiiu in x-- rj mat xvi. liners' corre-
spondence with several of the crowned heads of
Europe is withheld from publication for the pres-
ent at the request of the monarch of a neighboring

O I I

A Philadelphia man, who detected a piece of
bark in his sausage, visited the butcher shop to
1 t. - . 1 A 1 .fit . m ,
ituuw xiui xjhu ueuuine oi inc rest oi uie uog.
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TUNEFUL TRIFLES.

"JUST TOO NICE."
Little Mabel Morton,

Gliding o'er the Ire,
Says unto her lover,

"It's Just too nice."
Twenty minutes later,

Mabel starts for home;
Broken Is her bustle,

And her tortoise comb.
Anonymous.

A YOUNG ART CRITIC.
Said Thomas Jones,
In gleeful tones,

Unto his son and heir:
" Your nose's exact

Like mine a fact,
I do declare !"

"Not quite so red,"
Young hopeful said,

(At daddy's nose he squints).
"Somo folks prefer

High colors, sir.
But I like sober tints."

Hotlon Transcript.

THE TARDY CHORISTER.
Miss Kate's a member of the choir.

Rut often comes In late,
And In the chorus sings so loud

That she's called coruscate.
Keokuk Qalc City.

Her sins In music we forgive,
If tnrdy Is Miss Kate ;

It's very easy to perceive
She does not scIn-tlMat- e.

Musical Herald.

AN UNPUBLISHED POEM.

Ah ! Hps of woman, rosy, ripe I

The amber mouth-piec- e of my pipe
To me is twiee as charming.

"When one arrives at fifty odd,
The arrows of the archer god

Have lost the power of hitrinlng;
A wounded heart will ache, no doubt;
But then tine finds a twinge of gout

A trltle more alarming.
Samuel Jones TlUlcn.

A PLAIN-SPOKE- N GIRL.

A plain-spoke- n sir I of Mollne
Sattl: "I think It Just awfully menu

That Tom never brings
Any candy or things

The Warned pleayuuish sardine !"
Obtem&J'Mt.

LEAP-YEAR- 'S PASSED.

Listen to the maiden's sighs,
Through the livelong day;

How the weary, longing sighs
Wear the time away !

Languidly they mope about.
All their hope are lied ;

They are In the cold left ot
Leap-year- 's xwed and dead.

And Ute proverb haiinU their mind
Like a pell is east .

"A beau we'll never, never tind
Since the festive leap-ye- passed 1"

Oil City Dirrttk.

THE WIDOW'S WEBIX3.

jld Popklns was u buclielor
Who dearly loved his neighbor,

And that was why, undoubtedly,
The widow let him labor;

For every day unto her yard,
Despite his friend.? reprovln',

He'd take his hoe and smillit' say,
"Her weeds I am removln'."

And this went on from day to day;
His friends' fears were not banished ;

At last he married ; then they knew
Thu widows weeds had vanished.

Whittier.

CHEMICAL CHANGES.

WCro sitting on tho stile, Jtatj'i
Where wc sat long ago

Ah 1 then your hair whs black as Jet,
But now It's light ns tow I

TIs thus tho chemist's wizard arts
With changes queer confound us,

And mock when memory brings the light
Of other days around us.

Amlrews' JUizar.

AN IDYL.
Mary had somo llttlo skates,

And went with thorn to slide;
She slipped, and therefore had a fall,

As also did bur pride.
Her heels ilew up, hor head went down,

And struck upon the Ice,
Displaying both her striped hose,

Which surely was not nlee.
She Jumped up quickly on her fcot,

And said she did not care;
But on the hose a card was seen,

Marked "Fifteen cents n pair."
Sfuikspcure.

NOT FOIt JOE.
Tho thrush In the thicket Is singing,

The lark Is abroad on tho lea,
And over tho garden gate swinging

A maldon Is waiting for mo.

She will wait till she's weary, I'm thinking,
Though eager I am for the tryst;

She will wait till the bright stars are blinking,
And sigh for the kisses she missed.

But her father Is watchful and wary,
A very old churl,

And I'm not the sort of a ennary
To bo kicked for the lovo of a girl.

Algernon Clutrles Swinburne.

AN UNAPPRECIATED SWAIN.

Young Fred, a bashful yot persistent swnln,
Was very mueh In lovo with Surah Jane.

One night sho told him In her tondorost tone,

"It Is not good for man to be nlone."

Said Fred, "Just so, you darling little ci'f,

I've often thought of that samo thing myself."

Thon said the lass, while Frod was all agog,
"You ought to buy yoursolf n terrlor dog."

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

FLEISCHNER, MAYER & CO.,

Front and First streets, between Ash and A,

mporters and Wholesale Dealers,

WINTER SEASON.

MAYER HAS MADE VERY EXTENSIVEMR. of a full line of

MILLINERY GOODS,
TMrocl. from the Manufacturers and ImiJOrters In New York.
Our Stock will consist of the latest styles and shades.of

Feathers, Plumes, French Flowers,
HATS, SHAPES,

Plain, Gros Grain and Fancy Ribbons,
SILKS, VELVETS, SATINS, ETC.,

To which we Invite the attention of the Millinery Trade of
Oregon and Washington Territory.

Being the only Wholesale House In the State Importing

MILLINERY GOODS direct from New York, we will be

propared to offer extra inducements to our Friends and

Patrons. 5-- 53

USE ROSE PILLS.

CAT A
rpilE MOST PREVALENT Bt'T LEAST UNDERSTOOD
JL of all diseases, is the cause of much nedless sullering
and thousands of premature deaths annually. DR. KECK
has made this dlsa.-- a llf- - study, having been a great suf
ferer mmseir until eureu oy

TTls Own JELotti eciy,
Which lie lias for thlrt"en years In his practice- - tho three
last In Portland, Or. put to the severest tests with the most
satisfactory results. lie hasalso treated several physicians.
Willi tiu accumulative evioence, we are warraiueu in say- -
lm; that no other nivimnitlon for the cure of this disease In
any of lis forms win give such universal satisfaction as

Dr. Keek's Sure Cure for Catarrh,
Whleh you can get of your Druggist at home, or of DR.
KECK of Portland. Or., at St imt bottle, or six bottles forSS.

The Doctor makes a specialty of the treatment and cure
or cnronic diseases, eMciaiiy

Cancer and Diseases Peculiar to "Women.

Young men, middle-age- d or old men who are suffering
from tho errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak- -
noui: nurlv t!i.v tnu nt itiAtitwwiit air fctiralKI nuictlt. Til?
KECK. Everything strictly confidential. All proper ques- -
tr (llM...). .t.A ........ ...I.. n

...... . ...1.1 TT T I t T.- - T - I T -
jio. i:s kiwi street, roruanu, uregon,

The trade sunnlled with DR. KECK'S SURE CURE FOR
UAl A l will tureei irum tne laboratory ot lr. KecK.or from
liouge, Davis uo., rortiami, uregon, wholesale agents.

jai ly

JOHN A. BECK,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

No. H8 Front street, Portland, Oregon.

Fine Assortment of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES

AT I.UW PRICKS.

Jtepalrino a fyxekilly Alt Work irnrmnf.

Ihirchnslnc AMERICAN WATCHES Direct and forCasi
and having the advantage of Imw Rent, I can safely prom'
ise liower l'riees man any oilier nouse uretron.

Being competent. I will repair Common or Fine Watchos
satisfactorily.

SI KCTAuLK anti uitiuai uuuds a specialty.
Elgin Silver Watches
Wnl tliam Silver Watches

jai 3m

c .sin.vni.Kit,
Portland.

A

in

Established 1857.

Slfcfl) $00.00
toJS50.00

V. S. CHADBOURHE.

San Francisco.

SHINDLER & CHADBOURNE,
Front aud First Sts., bet. Morrison nud Yamhill

PORTLAND, OREGON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

to
....SU.0O

Furniture and Bedding!
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mirrors, Wall Papers, Etc,

OLDEST HOUSE IN THE FURNITURE TRADE.

Headquarters for School Desks Fine Furniture aSpcclalty,

FACTORY, FOUR MILES FROM EAST PORTLAND.
seI6tf

CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

Corner Heconci ana oyior nirecis.
Reasonable Charges for Hlro and Boarding. Hack orders

promptly attcnueii. Day or iMgnt.
WOODWARD i MAGOON, Proprietors.

PROFESSIONAL.

JOIIX II. MITCHHLL. KXL.TX H. DSHUSSTX.

MITCHELL & DEMENT,
Attorney

OFFICE Corner First and Morrison streets, in rooms for
merly occupied by Buchtel's Picture Gallery. t-3-8

J. X. DOLPH.
E. C. BltOXAUGU.

DOLPH, BRONAUCH, DOLPH & SIMON,
Attorney

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

T T Courts.

2-- 10 tf

joa rpii aiKox.
C. A. DOLPH.

JOHN M. DALY,
Attorney-at-La- w,

DALLAS, OREGON,
"TTTILL PRACTICE IN THE DISTRICT AND UNITED--

htatcs

BENJAMIN I. COHEN,
Attorney -- at -- Law and Notary Public,

Editor ok tiie Noktiiwestekh Law Jourxal. aud Real
Estate Reportek,

($3 per Annum, In advance. Sample copies free),
IK First street, opposite Occidental Hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Will practice In all the Courts of Oreeon and Washington
Territory, and the U. S. District and Circuit Courts.

collections promptly attended to, ana pressed wit vigor.
Particular attention paid to business In the General

Office and other Government Departments at Washington.
Eastern Correspondent, Capt. JOHN MULLAN, Wash-
ington, D. C. del 6m

DR. H. M. RUSS,
Street, Opposite Poat Office.

Best Rubber Plates .515 00 to 320 0
Gold Fillings 2 00 " 3 00
Composition Fillings 1 00 " 3 00
instructing Teem
Extracting painless appliance) .. 100

DR. J. C. GLENN,
Dentist,

Southwest corner First and Yamhill streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

MISS ANCIE L. FORD.

OFFICE Rooms 4 and 5. Monnastes' Building. 167 and 169
First street.

DR.

RESIDENCE No. 91 Wet Park street (comer of Stark).

CT Special attention given to Diseases of Women and
Children. lal

MRS. DR. M. J. SOLANDER,
New School Physician,

oc2g-8-0

Land

Fifth

(with

HAS RECENTLY ARRIVED IN THIS CITY, AND
pay particular attention to the Chronic Diseases

of Women and Children during her stay. Shetn be con-
sulted free at her ofllce, Room 2, McKinnell's Block, on
Second street, between Salmon and Main. She Is prepared
to furnisn special remedies lor tne diseases of women. All
consultation strictly confidential. del

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTENTION,

Printers and Publishers

OUTFIT FOR A NEWSPAPER
(Except Press)

For Sale Cheap !

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE NEW NORTHWEST
for sale cheap for cash tho following material :

230 lbs. Brevier, with Jtalk, (same number as is used in
the body of this paper), In good condition.

130 lbs. Nonpareil (same number as this type), In extra
good condition.

17 Fonts Advertising or Display Type.
22 Column Rules (4 of them 20 Inches long and the

others 22 Indies).
1 Ita'lian marble Imposing Stono, 26x66 inches.
1 pair Wrought-Iro- n Chases, with side and foot-stiqk- s.'

S Double Frames, with racks. ;

n pairs News Cases.
IS Job and Triple Cosos,
10 Galleys (3 single, 2 double).
40 lbs. Nonpareil Slugs.
40 lbs. Leads

Editorial. News and Advertising Rules, Composing Sticks,'
Quoins. Planer, Mallet, nnd everything pertaining to
a complete office.

Wc will sell tho abovo material at a bargain. For par-
ticulars, address

ODMW.iT PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Portland, Oregon.

USE ROSE PILLS.

G. NEIMEYER,

Merchant Tailor- -

No. 162 Firvi Urtet,

CONSTANTLY ON H AND A WIKE ANDKEEPS Assortment of

"
SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH Jt DOMESTIC GOODS

Which are unsurpassed, and which will to

MADE UP AT POST PKICKS.

TIIE AMERICAN
Stoam Dyolng and Gfoaning Works

AND CLEAN ALE KINDS OK SILK, WQOLE$LDYE mixed goods, aftci .h- - best and newest OrniaiT
and French systems. Kid G oves uid Feathers a

vjieaning auu ujuing uoui.v :tuiaKaQt:HtH?- -

oroomtAD & CO.,
Ho. losaim j street, roraana, in ".


